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S long as twenty years ago, the long femoral veins of th e legs were coming
A
u nder suspicion as th e source of most p u lmonary em b oli. The more courageous surgeons of th a t time under took sporad ically th o interruption of these
veins to preven t furth er emboli in a situation where v enous thrombosis was
obv ious .1, 2 • Through th e y ear s, more a nd more a tten tion h as b een a ttracted to these veins, chiefly through t h e a natomical work of Hunter a nd as. sociates 3 and th e clinica l p ioneering of Homa ns . ·1 Over th e p ast fi ve
years, a welter of literature has appeared , th e r esult of a b ot ter understa nding
of tho mech a nism of a catastrophic syndrome which is r emedia ble b y a r elatively simple form of tr eatm en t. Much is still t o b e learned a b ou t th rombosis
and embolism , but with th e intelligent use of the th erapeu tic weapons available, anticoagula nts a nd femora l v ein interrup tion, a nd vigilant p rop h ylaxis
against thrombosis, fatal embolism should become less conspicu ous in a ny
group of mortality statistics .
It is not a miss a t this point to m ention th at a t the M assa chuset ts G en era l
Hosp i tal th ere are as m a ny post-operative fatal emboli seen on the a u topsy
tab le to-da y as th er e w ere fifteen years a go. The r easons for this a ppa ren t
lack of progr ess b ecome ob vious, however, when we consider surgery to-d ay as
aga inst fifteen years ago. P erh a ps th e chief factor in this appa ren t d iscr epancy
is th e fact that patients are k ept a live longer following ma jor surgery . The
liberal use of b lood tra nsfusions, ch emotherapy, a ntibiotics, and oth er mod ern·
adj u ncts h a v e r esu lted in p atien ts living 10 to 12 days following m ajor sm gcry
to tho time wh en fatal embolism is mos t lik ely to occur. As poin ted out elsewhere, 5 increasing ago, m agnitude of operations, and inciden ce of cancer h ave
been other factors r esponsible for th e persistence of frequen cy of post-oper ative embolism. Anoth er r eason, is th e reluctan ce of m any of tho staff to i nstitute pr ophylactic m easures in their highly v ulnera ble private patien ts. In
the life time of the aver age sur geon un h erald ed fat al em b olism occurs not too
freq u en tly, a nd i t is difficult to learn from experien ce of th e group as a wh ole .
Fi nally, the frequen cy of a utopsy p ermissions has risen , p articula rly in th o
private wards of th o hospita l, wher e embolism from quiescen t phlebothr ombosis is a pt to occur .
W e admit an accu rate compa rativ e study is difficul t from year to year, a nd
only a n estimate of tho valu e of m easures of p reven tion available t oday is posThe age of the
sible . Yet cer tain d efinite facts a r e becomi ng establish ed . 6
patien t is probably th e on e importa nt factor of ten ign ored. Ago in years can
often be considered a fairly accura t e g uide as to th e freq uency of embolism .
Infi rmity with its influen ce on m uscular activ i ty plays a n impor tant role in
initiating phlebothrombosis, a l though it is obv ious that some patients relativ ely y oung may b e more de teriorated tha n t hose of a n old er age . T rauma
involv ing the lower extremi ties h as also becom e establish ed as a predisposing
factor to thrombosis of the v eins . A simp le s pra in or an a brasion in a n ambulatory patien t m ay i nitiate a particu larly ma lign a n t and persisten t t y pe of
thrombosis. As inter es t in embolism h as increa sed , fatal catastrophies i n
postpar t um pa tien ts seem to b e less frequent. This m ay be a r elative d ecrease
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o~· m ay be due in part to earlier ambulation on the part of attending obstetrician s
Then there is a group of surgical post-operative conditions influenced by
t h e patients' disease and t he magnitude of the operation, which are becoming
recognized as potentially susceptible to d eath from embolism. In general
m alignancy, i tself is an important predisposing factor , even in i ts inoperabl~
phase. Abdominal viscer al malignancy, particularly of the stomach a nd colon
carries a r elatively high likelihood of embolism. In the past :five years, nearl;
50 per cent of the fatal em boli at the Massachusetts General Hospital were in
patients harboring cancer. Acute abdominal inf ections particularly with
ileus, are often associated w ith t hrombosis and embolism. It is possible that
th e abdominal distension itself with resulting distal venous congestion, may
be t h e mechanism h ere; although it is obvious that d epleted patients from any
cause whatsoever are more subj ect to thrombosis than are those in good general
condition. Patients undergoing par tial leg amputation, low thigh amputation
in particular, and operative or unoperative treatmen t of fractures of the leg
and hip r egion h ave been found most suscep tible to insidious thrombosis and
fatal embolism. It has been found that cardiac patients, as w ell as other
medical patients with circulatory congestion resulting from sedation a nd bed
r est in a sitting position, are common victims of this disease . 7

Prophylaxis

In the future more attention will become directed at prevention or prophylaxis against thrombosis a nd embolism. With the accumulation of data, our
prognostic accum en should become more accurate and adequate measures
undertaken before the disease begins, or at least has progressed to th e stage
bf disastrous embolism . At the present time interest in most clinics is directed
at the treatment of the disease once establish ed, rather than at th e more remunerative and life-saving measure of prevention. The Scandinavian countries in particular have been more progressive in this phase of th e problem and
have r eported effective results. 8 , 9
Only in th e past eight or ten years h ave preventive m easures been stressed
in this coun try . A d efinite lowering in the incidence of embolism h as resulted
from t he u tilization of the many well known pre- and post-operative general
m easures . Elimination of statis in the leg veins by bandages and posture,
muscular activity in bed and early walking are all h elpful and generally
practised. In 1943, superficial femoral vein interruption was introduced
as a proph ylactic measure. This r esulted from the previous observation of
the relatively innocuous results from rou tine interruption of the well leg in
patien ts who h ad unilateral establish ed th rombophlebitis . E a rly in t he era of
thereapeutic vein intenuption for obvious phlebitis, it became evident that
some patients wi th u nilateral interruption d ied from embolism from the well
leg. B ilateral femoral vein interruption became th e established practice in
t his group, and in the well leg it was considered a prophylactic measure. With
the accu mulation of inform ation concerning thrombosis susceptibility, it became clearer that in certain groups, chiefly d ependent on age, disease, and
operation, if any, a p r eventive femoral vein interruption was not only rational
but also a safe procedure. As can b e noted in Table I , this procedure has
gained increasing popularity, and will probably comprise :fifty per cent of the
vein operations in this Hospital in th e future.
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T ABLE I
I NCIDENCE OF THERAPEUTIC AND PROPHYLA.CTIC FEMORAL VEIN I NTERRUPTION
IN 2 131 CASES
Massachusetts Geb.eral Hospital
1937-1947
Prophylactic
T herapeutic
Total
1937-1942 ....... .. .. .... ... .
202
202
0
0%
1943 .. ...... . .. . ..... . ..... .
150
15
9%
165
1944 ....... . ....... ... .... . .
208
72
26 %
280
1945 .. . ....... .· ... . .. . ..... .
214
178
45 %
392
1946 ...... . . . . .. . ... ...... . .
289
53 %
259
548
58 %
544
1947 ........ . ....... . . . . ... .
317
227
Total .................. .

1,260

871

2 ,131

We reali ze t h e inadequacies of any such com p arative series as shown in
T able II. Search through the hospital fi les for cases comparable as to age,
sex, hosp ital · div ision, d isease, and operation, has given an indication of· the
v alue of this pr ophylactic m easure. It h as not always b een poss ible to compare
similar cases in the same years, p articularly in the leg amputation or hip fracture groups, as in later year s the p r actice of f emoral vein interruption h as b ecome universal in these diseases, and it was n ecessary to sear ch back in the
files prior to the year 1943.
TABLE II
C OMPARATIVE I NCIDENCE OF POSTOPERATIVE T HROMBOSIS AND EMBOLISM
Older Age Group of Patients
1943-1947
N umber
With
Without
Prophyla ctc Vein
of cases
Prophylactic Ve in
in each
Interruption
Interruption
group
Fatal
Fatal
Phlebitis
E m b ol us
Phlebitis
Embolus
130
F ractures Hip Region ..
3
0
23
10
Leg Amputation . .. .. ....
92
1
1
6
8
Colon Operatons ........
111
5
1
16
6
Gastric Opera tions .......
94
7
1
9
4
2
R esection Rectum .. ... . ..
52
0
11
2
4
Genito-Ur inary Surgery . . .
50
0
3
2
2
Biliary Surgery ..... .... .
74
0
8
1
Pelvic Surgery ... . .......
46
0
4
0
1
2
Hernioplasty . . . . ....... .
41
1
1
3
21
3
2
Sm. Bowel Obstruction ... .
0
1
0
1
7
0
0
N euro Surgery . . . ..... .. .
Appendectomy . ..........
24
1
0
2
0
Heart Disease .... .. . ....
23
0
0
4
0
Radical Mastectomy.. ....
20
0
0
1
0
2
Pan creatic Stu-gery ... . ...
15
0
4
0
2
Esophagectomy ......... .
12
0
0
0
4
M iscellaneou s ... .. .. . . . .
59
3
0
0
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
871
35
4
102
37
Because of medicolegal j urisdiction, au top sy was not possible in a ll d eaths following
hip fractures.
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In 4 of these 871 particularly vulnerable patients treated by prophylactic
f emoral vein interruption, fatal embolism occurred. In t hree of these there
was no past or present evidence that thrombosis was already established before femoral vein interruption was undertaken. Tho embolism in one of these
may have origin ated in the proximal segment of tho superficial femoral vein
left in situ. Deflnite exten sion into the profunda fcmoris was found in one
and th is we believe led to the largo propagating thrombu s in the iliac veins of
sufficient magnitude to cause d eath . W e feel th at tho dangers of interruption
of th e common femoral is greater than that of fatn.l embolism orgin.ating in the
profunda f emoris. A lso it seo;ms clear that tho superficial femoral sh ould be
interrupted as close to the profunda as is technically possible, so as not to
leave a nidu s for thrombu s formation.
Tho fourth d eath in this group is definitely questionable from a p roph ylactic point of v iew, as t h o surgeon felt in retrospc<;t that the thrombus was
presen t in t h e iliac vein at tho time of operation. The p a tient had been bedridden for twcl vc weeks with p eripheral artcriosclerosi::; and died eight hours
af ter simultan eou s low thigh ampu tation a n d b ilateral sup erficia l femoral vein
interruption. The pathologist f elt that the clot was of a much old er vintage
t h a n tho time elapsed from operation to d eath from massive embolism .
TABLE III
EMBOLTC DEATHS

SUBSEQUENT TO FEMORAL VEI N I NTER R U P T ION

P r oph ylactic
Age

Sex

Di sease

Oporaiion

67

M

54
63
78

l<'
F
M

Ca Sigm oid w ith
Obstruction
Ca Stomach
Ventral Hernia
Ar ieri o-scloro t ic
Gangren e

Cecostorny, later
R esec tion
'l'o ial a asit"eciomy
R epair
Th igh A mputation12 week s after
Adm ission

Interval Between
Vein Interruption
and D eath
16 days
34 days
15 days
8 h ours

Within tho last year or two t h ere h as been a mark ed increase in the use of
the anticoagulant Dicumarol in tho prophylaxi s of thrombosis a nd embolism.
Bruzolins 9 and others have reported brilliant r esul ts, and in t hi s country
E. V. Allon, ct al, 10 and Smi th and Mulligan 11 h ave come t o champion
its u se . It is a cheap drug, in comparison to H eparin, it is easily administered,
and its effect is fairly accurately m easured by th e Prothrombin content of the
blood. Ii is a specific liver poison, h owever , and like any ingested drug it
h as dangers in that it cannot be readily r etrieved , once administered. Certainly laboratory faci lit ies for measuring its activity must at all times be at
h a nd. Specifi c effective antidotes are found in large closes (72 milligrams) of
Vitamin K and in wholo blood tran sfusions .
We h ave come to roly more a nd more on t h o u se of Dicumarol as a preventive to t hrombosis in the last three years. In older p atients, over t h e age
of 65 or 70, w h o arc more likely to b leed uncontrollably from arteriosclerotic
vessels, particularly of the brain, we have elected the safer procedm·e of femoral
vein interruption. Sim ilarly, in hypertensive individuals, those with liver disease or diabetes, and those undergoing t horacic oper ation, we h ave forgon e the
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use of the anticoagulant in favor of vein interruption. Finally we arc influenced
somewhat by the likelihood of thrombosis relative to the primary disease, electing the surer prophylaxis of vein interruption in those patients with the greatest
chance of embolism; namely those with hip fractures, those requiring thigh
amputations, and some gastro-intestinal malignancies regardless of age. According to present day trends, Dicumarol may supplant the more laborious
vein interruption in som~ of these groups.
Ii is of first importance that none of the 496 patients between the ages
of 40 and 65 receiving prophylactic Dicumarol, died of fatal emboli sm. Phlebitis and infarction have occurred in a small percentage, and these have been
protected by subsequent femoral vein interruption. In an earlier report it
was possible to demonstrate in a controlled stud y of two similar groups of
patients of middle age treated by small doses of Dicumarol post-operatively,
that this drug was effective in reducing tho incidence of thrombosis by 80 per
cent. 12 Moro iutelligent use of the drug, more frequent small doses, and the
use of Heparin in resistant patien ts will result in a further reduction in the
fu ture.
TABLE IV
Co111PLICATIONs

OF PnoPHYLA CTic D1cuMAROL I N

496

P A'I'JEN'I'S

Massachusetts General Ilospital

1945-1947
*Minor Bleeding.....
*Major Bleeding . .. ..
**Phlebitis .. ... .....
**Infarct ............
Fatal Pulmonary
Embolus . ..... . .
Deaths from Delayeel hemorrhage ...

With Response
12
1
2
6

Without R esponse
0
0
5
0

? R esponse

Total

0
0
4
5

12

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

2

1

11
11

*Requiring Vitamin Kor Tran sfusion.
**Requiring Femoral Vein Interrupt ion.

Two fatalities arc recorded, and in both cases criticism of tho use of the
drug is justifiable. They only serve to emphasize the dangers inherent in its
use. One patient aged 57 was known to have a moderate h y pertension, and on
this basis alone probably should not have received prophylactic Dicumarol.
Ho had a simple partial colectomy with primary anastomosis for a constricting
carcinoma of the sigmoid . rrwo hundred milligrams of Dicumarol was given
on the :first post-operative day and fourteen hours later he had a large subarachnoid hemorrage. The prothrombin time eight hours later was only 20
seconds over a normal of 18 seconds . Vitamin K was given in 72 milligram
doses as an antidote and daily prothrombin detenninations carried out thereafter. His prothrombin time immediately fell to normal, but sixteen days
later it was found to be 27 seconds. H o continued to bleed into his subarachnoid space and, in spite of a carotid artery ligation, died . It seems very
doubtful that the 200 milligram dose of Dicumarol with its usual delayed
action could have influenced the original cerebral hemorrhage within fourteen
hours after its administration.
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The other fatality occurred in an 82 year old man who through error was
given 200 milligrams of Dicumar ol on the day following repair of an incarcerated h ernia. A week previously h e had h ad a transurethral r esection of a
h ypertrophied prostate gland. There was a prolongation of prothrombin time to
26 seconds on t h e day following Dicumarol, and five days later he bled massively from t he prostatic bed. In spite of blood transfusions and Vitamin K his
prot hrombin time was not reduced b elow 22 seconds . H e bled on two other
occasions in the next two weeks. · The non protein nit rogen level of his blood
reach ed 80 milligrams per cent, and 37 days after the single dose of Dicumarol,
h e succumbed. This patien t r epresents the oldest to h ave r eceived th e drug,
and like many of th e older group h is tolerance to it undoubtedly was low.
To-day , Dicumarol is rarely given prophylactically to any individual over the
age of 65. W e feel th at any patient in t his age group who is going to b e confined to b ed rest for more th an 48 hours following a n operative procedure is
most safely protected by prophylactic bila teral femoral vein interrup tion.
In general, to the group of patients between 35 or 40 to 65 years of age
we have administered Dicumarol post-operatively a s a preventative. Too
little atten t ion has been given to th e details of use of the drug. We have found
200 milligrams to be safe initial dose, and 75 per cent of the patients have responded satisfactorily, as evidenced b y the prothrombin t ime determinations.
TABLE V
RESPONSE 'l'O

200

MGM.

PROPHYLACTI C DICUMAROL

1947-254
Single Dose . . .........
Multiple Dose . ........
Total ......... . . . .

Good
78
113
191 (753)

CASES

Poor
21
20

U ndetermined
20
2

Total
119
135

41

22

254

In all patients a pre-operative pro thrombin time levelshould be recorded.
On the morning following operation 200 milligrams of th e drug is given by
mouth. If a gastric t ube is in place, the capsules are given abou t t h e tube,
and suction is eliminated for two to three hours. Administring the powder ed
drug via Levine or jejun ostomy tube is unsatisfactory because of i ts low
solubility and th e inevitable loss, and it is more effective to give t h e capsules
by mouth. A pro thrombin determin ation is taken in the morning two d ays
later , and drug resistance will m ake itself eviden t on this r eading. On th e
evening of this same day, p roviding th ere is a poor response, an a ddit ional 200
milligram s is given . Most patients, h owever , respond.
Subsequ ent prothrombin time tests are carried ou t at 48 hour intervals, and an attempt is made
to keep t h e prothrombin content of the blood between 50 to 30 per cent of
normal until the patient is fully ambulat ory at will. Most patients are wholly
or partially bedridden for only a matter of four to six days, so that in t h e majority a single dose of 200 milligrams gives adequate protection. After considerable experience with the use of th e drug, we have given up the expen sive
and time consuming daily prothrombin determinations, and feel that we can
satisfactorily maintain a level between 50 and 30 per cent of normal by following t h e blood content every other day. This h as made the project practical from a laboratory stand-point.
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Treatment

As far as therapy of establish ed thrombophl cbitis with or without pulmonary embolism is concerned, we have developed the greatest confidence
in superficial femoral vein interruption. Anticoagulants in treatment of thrombophlcbitis at the Massachusetts General Hospital have been reser ved for t hose
few patients admitted to tho hospital with a hi story of acu te deep phlebitis
dating back t hree or four days and with thigh swelling as evidence of extension
of tho process to the common femoral and iliac veins. Another small group of
patients who have had pulmonary infarction following vein interruption, indicating the presence of thrombosis above the tic or phlebitis elsewher e have
been given H eparin and Dicumarol.
Tho diagnosis of tho thrombo-cmbolic syndrome is made on tho basis
of one or more of the following: ch est symptoms, leg signs, or occasionally a
" clinical chart sign ."Chest symptoms often masquerade as intestinal disturbances, such as indigestion, or other minor complaints. Calf swelling, tenderness and positive Homans' sign need not be present. Mild distension of the
ankle or fulness of the calf tissu es on the affected side have occasionally fixed
the d iagnosis. Finally, we have come to look upon an unexplained simultaneous rise in temperature, pulse, in particular and respiration in an otherwise
fl.at convalescent chart a s a warning that a small pulmonary infarction may
have occurred. It appears that in this group of patients, chest and log signs
as the earliest signal of disease occur in the ratio of three to five r espectively .
TABLE

VI

INDtCATIONS FOR FEMORAL V E I N I N'rERRUPT I ON

Massachusetts General Hospital
1937-1947- 2,131
1937-42
Chest pain as first symptom ....... .41. 0 %
Leg signs as first symptom .... . .... 59 . 0 %
Positive Clinical Chart Sign .........
0
Prophylactic Interruption ...........
0

CASES

1043

1944

1945

1946

1947

34.5%
56.3 %
0
9.2 %

32.5 %
41.8 %
0
25.7 %

23.0 %
33.7 %
0
43 .3%

16 . 4 %
30.5 %
0 .4 %
52.7 %

14.0 %
24.6 %
3. 1 %
58.3 %

In 1260 cases of established thrombophlebitis treated by femoral vein
interruption there have been six proven fatalities from embolism , a mortality
of 0.47 per cent. This figure compares favorably with those reported elsewhere
from clinics employing various anticoagulants as therapeutic agents. B auer 13
in Sweden reports a mortality of 1.4 p er cont using repeated intravenous administration of Heparin, and Evans and D ee 14 employing H eparin in Pitkins menstruum in. combination with Dicumarol have r educed their m ortality
to 1.6 per cent.
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TABLE VII

Age
47
74
74
66
76
77

EMBOLIC DEATHS SUBSEQUENT 'l' O FEMORAL VEIN IN'l'EURUPTION
T herapeutic
Interval Between
Operation
V ein Interrup tion
Disease
Sex
and Death
23 days
Lobotomy
In tract. F acial
F
pain
T high amputation
2 days
Diabetic gangrene
F
Peri toneoscopy
38 days
M
Ca Stomach I noparable
Subtotal
9 days
M
Ca Stomach
Gastr ectomy
8 days
Enucleation
Cataracts
F
13 days
Medical patient
P hlebitis and PulM
monary Infarct

T'he net salvage in terms of lives in this therapeautic group is d ifficult to
determine. In those patients presenting initial chest symptoms in particular,
the diagnosis of sublethal pulmonary embolism in former years was often overlooked. 16
Symptoms were ascribed to pleurisy, pneumonia, or cardiac disease. To-day, a large group of those, presenting a warning pulmon ary infarct
are saved . The salvage in the group presenting thrombophlebitis as the initial sign is probably less dramatic. In an earlier series at the Massachusettes
General Hospital, one pati ent in twen ty-five with thrombophlebitis, treated
by the old conservative m easures succu mbed to pulmonary embolism. 16
TABL E VIII
SUl\lllfARY- THROMBO-EllfBOLI C DISEASE
Massachusetts Ge neral Hospital
1937-1947
Prophy lactic Dicumarol. . . . . . .
Prophylactic Sup. Fem. vein
interruption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Therapeutic Phlebotomy,
Tlu·ombectomy, and F emoral
vein inter~·uption. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

No. of Patients
536

Fatalities
2

871

4

1,260

6

2,667

12 (0.45 %)

It must be borne in mind, finally , that patients are also saved much of
the prolonged convalescence formerly seen in the treatment of thrombophlebitis . Moreover, t h e late sequelae of d eep thrombophlebitis are greatly
redu ced. Jorpes 17 found sequelae in 90 per cent of the patients treated
und er old conservative m easu res. Post-phlebitic varices, edema, a n d u lcer
do not occur in patients treated specifically early in the course of t h romboph lebitis.18
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Conclusions
1. Up to January l, 1948 over 2,600 patients at the Massachusetts General Hospital have had specific efforts made to prevent or treat thrombosis
and embolism .
2. Insufficient emphasis has been p laced on the rewards of prophylactic
measures, as it is in the group of patients without signs of thrombo-embolic
disease that the salvage is by far the great.est. General prophylactic m eas ures
arc sufficient for the younger patients, Dicumarol is most practical for the
middle-age group, a nd bilateral superficial femoral vein interruption is safes t
for Lhe more inactive and aged.
3. Patien ts with proven thrombophlebitis and in particular sublethal
pulmonary infarction arc saved in less stribng numbers by superficial femor al
vein interruption.
4. D eaths from sudden massive embolism still occur in our hospital.
Those are often without warning and in patients who have had no specific
prophylactic measures ins ti tu ted.
5. The increase in geriatric surgery, in surgery of malignancy, in th e magnitude of su rgical procedures, and finally th e decrease in mortality from shock,
infec tion, and pneumon ia in recent years have resul ted in th rombosis and embolism as a more prominent potential ·cause of death t,han formerly. Aciually,
in spit,e of an increase in auiopsies, ihe number of deaths from embolism ai t,he
Massachusetts General Hospi ta! has r emained unch anged.
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PHYSICIAN WANTED
Physician required for period of nine month, from September,
1948, for Department of Public Health and Welfare, City of Halifax.
Work to include School Health Programme and other health services
of the City.
This service is to fill a vacancy caused by leave of absence granted
to the Staff Physician.
For further particulars, apply to
A . R. Morton, M.P.H. ,F .A.P.H .A .
Commissioner of Heal th
City· Hall, Halifax, N . S .

There w ill be a meeting of The Nova Society of Ophthalmology
and Otolaryngology during the time The Medical Society of Nova
Scotia is in session at " Keltic Lodge," Ingonish, September 13th to
16th. Further details will be mailed to the members.

WANTED AN ASSISTANT
An assistant is wanted for a gold mining district in Northern
Ontario, salary $325 a month , plus 7c mileage. Further information
may be secured by w riting to the Secretar y .

Study and Treatment of the Neuroses
DONALDS. LINDSAY, M.D.

Nova Scotia Hospit al
Dartmouth, N. S.
THE complexity of modern civ ilization throws an increasing strain on
m an's attempt at gra tification of his primitive instinc ts in rela tion to tho
conformity with the mores and rules of his cultural group. The stud y of the
person a lity in its struggle to find ad equate satisfaction in his environment
leads to the problem of tho cause and treatment of th e n eurosis .
P sychoneurosis may b o d efined as tho failure of the individua l to d eal
successfully with a given situation, a failure to find socially acceptable gratification for his subjective n eeds . The failure d epends upon the b ala nce b etween
h is adaptability and the difficulty of the confr onting situation. When the
difficulty d emands greater powers of integration then the p ersona lity has,
th o n eurosis develops. Thus the cause of tho n eurosis may b e due to an
abn ormal en v ironmental strain or a lower ed threshold of p ersonality integrat ion. The problem then in treating the n eurosis is to curo or at least arrest
furth er progression of the illness . This can b e done b y h elping man find his
spiritual and m aterial place in the complex social order.
The developed n eurosis lead s the personality in a r epe titive a nd vain
cll'ort to solve a problem in the present b y m eans of b ehavior patterns that
failed in the pas t. Tho sterotypod behavior patterns which incapicitate
tho individual in his r elations with other people then d ev elop.
The patient must b e tr eated so a s to find a solution to his present problems by correc ting his unsuccessful pat terns, b y showing him t h e futility
a nd irrational quality of his b ehavior. A t ten tion must bo focused upon the
dy namic potentialities of tho patient's per sonality for h ealthy d evelopment,
upon the forces that ca n b e utilized for the therap eutic process. Main conflic ts in present socie ty lio botweon tho balan ce of socia l and asocial b eh avior,
be tween aggression and d ependen ce a nd u p on the solution of th e sexual drive .
Anxie ty, a f eeling of unpleasant emot iona l tone is an important fac tor
in th e neurotic personality. It is a r esult of an effort at controlling inward
r onflict and serves a s a warning to the per sonality of the necessity of seeking
a b e tter solution of his difficulties
The s tereoty ped b ehav ior pat t ern of th e n eurotic persona lity loads to
increasing difficulties in h a ndling problem s . Further failure in adap tion
increases feelings of failure a nd ina dequacy whi ch progressively pa ra lyzes
t ho per sonality. r.rhc process of disintegration and regression then occur
and the patient d evelops psychotic symptoms of delusions and hallucinations.
llcality becoming so unpleasant and unbearable, the personality plunges
into the dangerous whirlpool of ph a ntasy. This loss of capaci ty of the ind ividual for r eality tes ting is ch a rac t eristic of psy chotic s tates as schizophr enia.
The importance of early treatm ent of the a cute n eurosis cannot be overemphasized . It is a t this phase that a comple te r ecovery can b e m ad e with
adequate trea tment. Th e breaking up of th e storo typed b eh avior patterns
w ill give the indiv idua l a ch a nce t,o make a satisfactory ada ption . Without
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t reatmen t the p ersonality continues in his undesirable p a th th at leads either
to a stubb orn chr onicit,y or to a serious psychotic s tate.
The study of t h e n eurosis is a n all embracing investigation of the individua l in his growth and development and in his r elationships to the present
environmen t. A his tory musi be a detailed and thorough search of em otions
and mod es of r eactions from infancy Lo maturity . It m ust include a careful
analysis of the p eople who h ave influenced him in h is emotional development.
rl'hus a study of the family and h is cult ural group is n ecessary . Socia l service
facilities are important in this respect.
P sychological tests are essential in d e tect ing t h e pathological and the
h ealthy components of the p er sonality. A study of Free Association and
Dreams arc valuable keys to his personality structure . P sych ometric tests
su ch as tho Wech sler-Bellevu e Intelligence T es Ls supply his intellectual
e ndowment. The Horshach and Minnesota Muliipbasic P ersonali ty T ests
are valua ble in exploring subconscious structure. F urther analysis of the personality can b e m ad e through the use of drugs elaborated du ring W orld War
II.
arcoa nalysis using p eniothal or amytal a rc dramatic and searching
m e thods that yield abundant data o n r epressed thou ghts and m emories.
Syn t h etic th erapy can bo u sed when the patient is u nder these drugs for the
purpose of building up the personality compon ents. Drama yields information on t h e patient's reactions io h is relatives and occupational associates.
Con seq u ently, a use of the above m e thods of study and investigation provides
information upon wh ich Lhe individual therapy is based .
A t h orough s tudy of n eurosis loads to a knowledge of tho pathological
factors in i ts d evelopment . T h e p sychoth erapeu tic treatment, m ust lie in
tho realm of the emotional reed ucation which will enable th o indiv id u al t o
cast away his stereotyped b ehavior patterns . Thus t h e function of therapy
is one of facilitating a learni ng process.
The treatment of each neurotic patient is n ecessarily an individu al psychotherapy . T h e patient h im self m u st b e st udied t h oroughly and from this an
appraisal mad e of his individua l problems. Generalizations are h elpful but
each therapy must bo a flexible one suited exactly to each patien t .
P sychotherapy in a wide sen se embraces a n y effort to influence human
thought or feeling or conduct by precept or by example, by wit, or by humor ,
by exh ortation or appeal to reason, by distrac tion or diver s ion, b y rewards
or p unishment,. However scientifi c p sychoth erapy may b e defined as any
therapy based on psychodynamic principles wh ich attempts io bring the
patient into a more satisfactory ad justm ent to his environment and to assist
Lhc harmonious development of his capacities.
A variety of psych otherapy techniques exist, ranging from the long
drawn out psych oan alysis io a few sh ort t h erap eutic talks. The su ccess of
psych otherap eutic t reatment, of· the n eurosis however depends largely on
tho p atience, interest and knowledge Qf the psychiatrist. Much is said about
the elimination of p sychic infantile trauma by bringing th e r epressed memories
to the conscious m ind. However it is doubtful whether on e or two isolated
psychic trauma in infancy or early childhood can be as impor tan t as t h e
con tinual tra umatic experience t h at t h e neurotic person ality lives through
every day. Although past problem s should be s tudied to u nderstand the
stereotyp e n cmoiic b ehavior, therapy sh ould be focu sed upon the p atient's
problem in adjusting to present external r eality .
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The physical h ealth of the neurotic patient must be kept in mind and
treated if necessary. Manipulation of the environmental situation may also
help in adjustment and cure of tho neurosis Advice should be given on
occupa tional activities and outside interests. Subcoma insulin treatment is
often a .great h elp in conjunction with the intensified psychotherapy. If
depressive features are present electro-shock therapy may be necessary.
The use of sodium amytal may be of use also in tho synthesis of the personality by suggestion when the patient is under th e influence of th o drug. Sedatives may be necessary at the commencement of therapy.
The patient must experiment with his emotional relationships in real
life after treatment h as started. Many disturbed emotional r elationships
can b e worked out in tho daily life of the pat ient, for instance, hostility. Every
success encourages new trials and decreases the inferiority feelings and r esentments. Thus the therapy of neurosis is a complex one which must be suited
to the individual patient. It may include a variety of techniques all of which
may have some part in tho successful integration of the neurotic personality.
There is no doubt that in the future many now dramat.ic advances will
be made in the treatment of the neurosis . At tho present time the extensive
use of prefrontal lobectomy has cured many neurotic reactions, especially of
the psychosthenic type. Refinement of technique in psychosurgery will
undoubtedly lead t o greater advances in this .field. The use of pentothal
and amytal during World War II wore notable advances in abreactive technique so important in the treatment of a neurosis. Further research in this
ma tter may help to provide the bridge of experimental r esearch between
modern psychotherapy and the physical methods of treatment. Pavlov's
cxper:ments on conditioned reflexes in animals gave va.l uable information in
understanding neurotic behavior. Recent experiments on producing neurosis
in animals have been very interesting . Physiological experiments on adrenalin reactions and desentization may prove more useful in the future.
R esearch on constitutional inheritance of nervous systems- the balance
between excitation and inhibition and tho effect of drugs on this balance may
lead to noteworthy r esults .
The goal of psychiatry must be the active study and treatment of abnormal functional nervous states with the pu~·pose of the prevention of the neurosis
and psychosis. Mental hygiene work is now at this problem with the aim of
prev ention by the building up of a healthy attitude and outlook in our cultural group . A more widespread help for emotionally disturbed people becomes possible with the more rational attitude towards psychiatry which
is emerging in the general public.
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Blue Shield , or Compulsory Gove r n ment Insurance

The Editors,
The Nova Scotia M edical Bulletin :
The attached copy of an address delivered last month in Chicago before
the Fourth Annu al M eeting of Presid en ts of State M edical Societies has
just b een sent to me from Chicago . It is by Dr. Paul R. Hawley, Join t D irector
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans, and is reproduced here by kind permission of Associated M edical Care Plans ("Blue Shield"), Chicago.
In the world-wide tendency towards the Socialization of Medicine by
governments, the position of our profession in U.S.A. is very similar to that
in Canada and therefore m uch of Dr. Hawley's address could well h ave b een
directed to us. His views are those which, in many instances, wo have heard
expressed b y some of our own members who h ave taken enough time to consider where we stand. Such member s will appreciate seeing their views so
well expressed b y one who is in a position to know . Other members of our
Society will b e glad by this means, to h ave the facts of our position made
clear to them , so that th ey may be th e better able to appreciate the importance
of the decision which, very soon, they will be asked to make.
It would appear that th e only connection between " Blue Cross" and
"Blue Shield" is in the person of the Director. "Blue Shield" is th e trade
name of th e m edical care plans generally sponsored by M edical Societies, as
this address. implies.
It is expected that direct communication will be made very soon to th e
members of our profession in this province with respect to a plan of prepaid
medical care for Nova Scotia.
Norman H. Gosse
Chairman, Committee on Economics
A speech delivered at the Confer ence of Presidents and other Officers
of State Medical Associations, 20 Juno, 1948, by
Paul R. Hawley, M.D.
Chief Executive Officer
Blu e Cross- Blue Shield Commissions
The dangers that threaten the free practice of medicine in this cou ntry
are fast becoming critical, and still we delay in uniting in decisive action to
meet them.
W e waste precious time in quarr eling among ourselves over potty questions of local sover eignty. We amuse ourselves by setting up fantastic straw
men, and dissipate our energies in knocking them down, while our enemies
have been uniting against us in one national effor t. We h ave thus far done
no more than fight a seri es of rear-guard actions with small unorganized and
uncoordinated groups. I know of no more certain road to disas trous defeat .
Our nat.ional leaders seem to be purposefully blind to the social changes
that are taking place. It is impossible to halt a movement by merely refusing
to recognize its existence; and this movement toward extending the ben efits
of adequate medjcal care to all of our citizens has already gained too much
momentum to be halted by any means . The last hope of American medicine
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lies in abandoning our present position in th e r ear of the column, whor e we
have been holding back, a nd establishing ourselves firmly in t h e forefront,
wh ere we ca n guide and direct the movem en t into paths th a t are the best
for our people as well as b es t for our profession . I emphasize that the welfare
of our p eople must b e given at least as much consideration as the welfare of
th e health professions . T oo m a ny physicia ns regard m edical car e as th eir
exclusive prerogative. W o must r ecognize that the consumer of m edical
care also h as a grea t stake in it ; and, if there has exis ted a n y doub t as to this,
it should have b een disp elled by the d elibera tions of tb e National H ealth
Assem bly, h eld in Washington early in May .
I shall offer no d efense of the motives that pr ompted th e organiza tion
of this Assembly . They m ay h av e b een , as has b een charged , lar gely political.
But, howev er impure the mo tives, only a ver y stupid p erson could have listened t o the discussions in the Section on M edical Care and come a way unimpressed both by t h e str ength and the d e termination of the groups committed
to an effective program for prep aym en t of m edical care. I emphasize
" effective," because the preponderant opinion ther e expressed was tha t existing plans are accep table only so far as they g o, that they do not go far enough,
and t h a t , if th ey are to bo fully acceptable as a substit ute for compulsory
Government h ealth insura n ce, the coverage they offer mus t b e extended
considerably , and mus t b e uniform throughout the country. In fact, a resolut ion to the effect that only a compulsory Government insurance plan could
satisfy these criteria was proposed , and vigor ously supported b y the American
F ederation of Labor, t h e Congr ess of Industrial Orga nizations, t h e C oopera t ive
League of America, the National Cooperat ive H ealth F ed eration, th e N ational
Ji'ederation of Settlem ent Workers, the C ommittee for the Nation's H ealth,
the American Association of Socia.I Workers, the Physicians' Forum, th e National Consumers' League, tho N ational W omen's Trad e League, th e U nited
M ine Workers, the American Veterans' Committee, the Nationa l F a rmer's
Union, the Physicians' Committee for Improvement of M edical Care, th e
League for Industria l D emocracy, and the Associat ion for the Advancem ent
of Colored P eople . This conclusion was not adop ted , for the reason tha t adoption of any conclusion r equired tho unanimous approval of the Steering Committee ; and a single dissent was suffi cient to d efeat a proposal. But the array
of strength b ehind this conclusion should conv ince even the die-hard tories
in the h ealth professions that th e threa t of n a tionalization of m edical care
in this country is r eal, is a cute, and soon will b o, if it is not already, sufficiently
great to precipitate a ction b y the Congress. The press carried y esterday the
news that the Wagner-Murray-Dingell Bill would not b e reported out of
Committee during this session of the Congress; but it also stated that h earings upon this Bill would b e resumed in M arch , 1949. So the Bill is far from
dead. Tho representatives of the people, in Congress assembled , a rc sway ed by
n umbers of voters rather tha n b y princip les . Even discount ing the smaller
and the more radical groups d em a nding national h eal th insuran ce, we still
h a v e the A.F. of L., the C.I.O. , t h e Nat:ona l Women's Trad e League, the
United Mine Worker s, and the Association for the Adv ancemen t of Colored
People d emanding national h ealth insurance. These r epresen t a lot of v otes .
I am sure th ey r epresen t m or e v o tes than have yet been m uster ed in f avor
of equal rights for N egroes, a nd look what b as b een accomplish ed in this
d irection within a very short time ! If this arr ay of political strength is not
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enough to shock the medical profession out of its lethargy, t h en we are hopelessly lost and there is no u se continu ing the struggle.
What, t h en, will be the fu ture of the voluntary prepayment pla n s for
med ical care- both commer cial and non-profit? Those demanding national
h ealth insurance were gen erous enough to state th at the voluntary p lans should
continue in operation after the inauguration of national h ealt h insuran ce.
This, of course, was but a courteous gesture since it would b e impossible for
voluntary p lans to compete w it h a government p la n. The han d icap would not
be one of cost, because the voluntary plans can do the job ch eaper t h a n th e
Government can. But the fact that t h e government pla n wou ld be su pported
by at least one-third by tax money, and t h at everyone would h ave to p ay this
tax, wheth er or not he subscribed to a volu ntary p lan, would dissu a.d e the
taxpayer from suppor ting two plans at t h e sam e time.
Since it is impossible for voluntary plans to survive if and when n ation al
compulsory h ealth insu rance comes, we are going to have one or t h e oth er type
of p r epayment h ealt h insurance- not both. So, the future of t h e v oluntary
plans depends en tirely u pon the preven t ion of the enactment of n ational
compulsory health insurance legislation.
This cannot b e prevented through political manipulation. It is my consider ed opinion t h at, if left to popular vote, this legislation might pass t o-day.
Certainly the strength m u s ter ed in its support at the National H ea lth Assembly surprised even its protagonists- and was something of a shock t o m e.
B u t t his disastrou s legislation can be prevented if the voluntary plans
m eet ev er y reasonable d emand for h ealth in surance . I specify "reasonable
demand" b ecause , as all of u s know w h o are familiar w ith t h e p r oblem s involved, some of th e demands expressed at the National Health Assembly a re
impossible of fulfillm ent at the present time, and for som e years to come.
There w er e unanimously adopted by the Medical Care Sect ion seven
cr iteria for measuring the effectiven ess of prepaym ent p lans in mee ting t h e
medical care n eed s of the people . I shall discu ss only the mor e important
of t hese as they point the goals which must b e r each ed b y volu n tary prep ayment plans if t h ey ar e to be considered adequate to the p eoples' n eeds.
The first crit erion is "The extent to which a prepayment plan makes
avail able to those it serves the whole range of scientific m edicine for prevention
of disea se and for treatmen t of all types of illness or inj u ry ." To m eet this
criterion, voluntary plans must b e in a position to oITer as comprehensive a
coverage as the public demands, regardless of cost. Since many p eople neit h er
d esire so complete a c overage, and ar e unwilling or unable to pay its cost,
this m ean s that p lans will have to offer more than one type of contract . T h is
will not be at all difficult once a competent actuarial service is establish ed .
I can think of no good reason for limiting the offering of a prepaid m edical
care plan to a single type of contract. W e must a lways, of course, offer a
contract tha t is within the economic r each of the low-income groups wh o
must bear all or part of its costs. But these large union g roups are d emanding
a much more comprehen sive service, and are willing and able to pay for i t .
W e simply must b e in a position to offer them a contract that meets their
requirements, or we shall not only b e forced ou t of b u siness but also we sh a ll
have compulsory Government h ealth insurance as a reality instead of as a
t hr eat.
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T h e fact th at t h e fee sch edules for the low-income group contracts are
inadequate for the higher-income contracts need give no physician any concern.
It is quite easy to arrange a separate fee schedule for each ty'pe of contract.
For the higher -incom e groups, the fees should be high er, and should c·orrespond
to the fees normally charged such groups. The wealthier groups expect that
- in fact, I am sure that they would demand it, becau se they do not want to
be regarded as charity patients-and t h ey are willing to pay the additional
premium for their coverage .
What can it matter to the participating physician whether the patient
pays the bill from his private income; or whether t h e bill is paid by the ;medical care plans, so long as th e amount paid corresponds with the fee customarily charged in that income level? Even if there is some obj ection to such a
procedure, the alternative is to lose m illions of potential patients to employeebenefit associations and medical cooperatives operating their own clinics
and hospitals . I cannot stress too strongly the fact that this movement has
already r each ed the point where the m edical profession has the choice only
of making a reasonable effort to m eet the requirements of these large groups
of consumers of medical care, or of w atching t he private practice of medicine
in this country being rapidly strangled by eith er cooperative or Government
medicine . No other alternatives ar e left. All other alternatives have b een
lost in th e ten or fif teen wasted years in which organized m edicine h as pursued
an entirely nega tive course in d ealing with t his social problem.
The n ext point of the great est importance is t hat these large groups
will not be satisfied with a ny thing short of uniform coverage for their m embers r egardless of their place of residence . They simply will not d eal with
51 separ.ate B lue Shield plans. Alread y the United Mine Workers, with
400,00 member s, have a 10-cent p er ton levy solely for health and welfare.
As we assemble h ere, a union with more than 1,000,000 m embers is n egotiating
with a largo industrial corporation for a 10-cent per hour increase in wages,
to be d evoted exclusively to a h ealth and welfare program-. Another union,
with more t han 1,000,000 m ember s, has already appointed a m edical advisory
council to formulate a prepaid h ea lth program for its m embers, to be paid
for by a similar 10-cent per hour raise in pay.
I s organized m edicine guiding and directing these program s? It is NOT!
I happen to know some of the members of this m edical advisory council of
t his gigan tic union . I can tell you that they are openl y committed to Govern ment compulsory h ealth insurance. Let me give you th e names of some
of them - F r ed Mott, who is directing the Government m edicine program in
Saskatch ewan; D ean Clar k, who is director of H.I.P. in New York; Jack
Peter s, who is Secretary of the Committee of Physicians for th e Improvement
of M edical C are . I can tell you further that t ho plan for the m edical care of
this large union, which was pr oposed at the firs t m eeting of this medical
advisory council, was similar to that of the H ealth Insurance Plan of New
York-the establishment of clinics in e;v ory centre of t his union population,
and those clinics to b e operated b y salaried physicians. This Association
is on record as opposing such a p lan for m edical car e.
W hy was not organized m edicine approached for advice and counsel in
the establishmen t of th ese huge programs for pr epaym ent of m edical care?
I'll let you answer that question . But doesn ' t it shock y ou, doesn' t it give
y ou a feeling of insecurity that the lead ership of these great movements,
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which will exert the most profound effect upon medica l pra ctice in this country- that the l eader ship in th ese movem ents h as slipped from the grasp of
organized m edicine? . . . I can tell you tha t it dis turbs me d eeply, and that
I am convinced tha t the ca u se is los t unless y ou take prompt and effective
action to r egain control of medical practice in t his country . I say "regain"
because I am afraid you have already lost it, whe ther you r ea lize it or not.
And you are not going to r ega in it through the m ethods you have followed
during the p a st ten year s .
Some three weeks ago I had a confer ence with one of the mos t powerful,
if not the mos t powerful, labor lead ers in the United States . This organization, of which h e is the President, controls many labor unions with millions
and millions of members. H e has already started this movement for a prepaid medical care program in two of ills larg es t unions, and ho assured me
that it would b e ca rried on throughout t h e labor empire that he controls .
I am violating no confiden ce when I t ell you that h e exhibit ed a strong bias
agains t the attit ude that organized m edicine h as displayed up to the present
moment. His closest welfare adv isers made i t v ery clear to me that they would
deal with the voluntary nonprofit prepayment m edical care plans only if
these plans met their r equirem ents to a r easonable d egree . They did not display an adamant insistence upon 100 p er cent p erformance at once but they
set forth a few principles upon which they would not compromise.
The two most important principles upon which they would insist in full
were uniform coverage in ever y a r ea in which their m embers r eside, and a
single contrac t with one labor-management boar d regardless of the number of
individual m edical care plans which "\vould b e inv olved in providing the
service. Ther e would be no n egotia tion with r eference to these two principles
- we would h ave to accept them or r ej ect them a s they s tand .
These gentlemen also made i t clear tha t they were opposed to indemnity
insurance and would a ccept this ty p e of contr act only a s a t emporary expedient. They are committed to the principle of the serv ice contract.
These r equirem ents can b e m et , and m et easily . But they cannot b e met
so long as our vision is limited b y t h e boundaries of the small areas in which
we live a nd prac tise m edicine . The problem is one of national s cope, and ·it
cannot b e solved b y S tate a nd County M edical Societies a cting independently.
I ca n a ssure you tha t you will not ev en b e lis ten ed to, much less d ealt with,
upon any su ch basis.
N either one of these r equirements can b e m et, howev er, without the
necessar y machinery a t the n a tiona l lev el of Blue Shield Plans. You know
full well that it would b e impossible for 51 sep arate Blue Shield P lans to get
together around a table and a gree upon a uniform contract. Even if this
were possible in one case, y ou must r em ember that different groups may
d emand differ ent d egrees of coverage, and this p ainful process would have to
b e repeated each time we wer e approached by a nationa l group. The time
required to effec t su ch agreem ents would d efeat u s. These prospective clients
demand an answer within day s- not mont h s .
For these r easons, only a N a tional Ser vice Agency , controlled by all
the partic'ipating Blue Shield Plans, can possibly m eet this urgent neefl. My
own <·oncept of such a n agency is this:
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l. It would be controlled by a board of directors elected by the participating Blue Shield Plans.
2. It would underwrite medical care programs of national scope; and, in
turn, would pass on to each local plan concerned the share of the
business that lay within tho area of that plan.
3. If any local plan desired to accept the entire risk of additional coverage offered in any contract, it would be free to do so. If, on the other
ha nd, any local plan declined to carry t h e additional coverage demanded, tho National Service Agency would carry the added risk,
and pay tho local plan for all such service r end ered.
4. The National Service Agency would work only through local plans.
It would write no contracts in any ar ea covered by a plan that did
no t involve two or more plans, and it would offer no contract of itself
except in areas not covered by any Blue Shield Plan.
5. The National Service Agency would h ave no control over any local
plan other than to see that agreements entered into with subscribers
were carried out.
6. The existing organization of Associa t ed M edical Care Plans would not
bo disturbed. Tho National Service Agency would be an underwriting
organization, and not one of control.
As a physician, who is intensely interested in the future of m edicine
in t his country, I cannot sec the slightest danger in su ch a project. Each
local Blue Shield Plan would preserve its present degree of autonomy, and
tho n ational agency would be one that served all the plans rather than one
that controlled all the plans . And, don't forget one thing- it is either some
such arrangement or b e forced out of business . If we are not going to b e in
a position t o serve these new millions of organized consum ers of medical care,
we had b etter announce that fact right now and liquidate our Blue Shield
Plans . Sudden death is m uch preferable to a lingering, painful death; and
slow death for us is certain- and maybe not so slow at that-unless we get
in step with t he rest of the country.
I m entioned earlier that straw m en wore being sot up so that they could
be knocked down. P erh aps the largest of those straw m en is that this is just
a sch em e for Blue Cross t o gain control of medical practice in this country.
'r his is not only the largest of the straw men, it is also tho most fragile. I
work just as closely with the Blue Cross Commission as I do with the Blue
Rhicld Commission. ·1 h ave not seen tho slightest evid en ce of any d esiremuch Joss, intent- on tho part of tho Blue Cross Commission to exert even
the slightest control of tho practice of m edicine. Tho cry of "No M erger"
has been raised against the two Commissions. I have b een instructed by
tho Joint Executive Committee of tho two Commissions to state that merger
of B lue Cross and Blue Shield has never been considered . All that has ever
been seriously proposed is a f ederation of t he two groups for the single purpose of promo t ing the success of both . The leader s in Blue Cross believe,
just as do the majority of leaders in Blue Shield, that we must effect enough
cooperation between these two great organizations for us to offer prepaid
medical and hospital care in one package. The public cannot understand
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why they should be forced to join two differ ent organizations to protect th emselv es against the cost of illness- a nd, when you think of it, it is hard to
exp lain . But joining hands solely for the purpose of offering prepaid h ealth
protection in one u n it is a far cr y from m erging t h e two organizations under
single contr ol.
I b eg of you not to b e misled by any such v icious propaganda. So long
as I remain in this position I shall defen d m edical practice just as zealously
as I u p h old t h e principles of Blu e C ross . If there were any r ea l areas of conflict b e tween these two organizations, I would certainly discover them at
once; and I can find none.
You did m o t h e groat honor last year of in v i ting me to address you at
Atlan tic City. I spoke to you very frankly a t tha t tim e, pointing ou t t h e
dangers to American m edicine from within. That the majority of you a pp r oved my r emarks, and b elieved in my complete d evotion to our medical
profession, is indicated b y the fact that you have again invited me. I d ou bly
a ppreciate this present honor; and I am again forcibly r eminded of my great
responsibility to the m edica l profession. I shall not, in the slightest, sh irk
this responsibility nor shall I ever compromise wit h my obligation to American
m edicine.
B u t my h eart grows heavy as I see tho indifference of many p hysicians
to the threat to freedom in m edicine that is b ecoming more menacing each
day ; and as I encounter the p e t ty, selfish greed of a few phys icians who h a d
rather seen the entir e structure of American m ed icine wrecked than to concede
on e small p ersonal a dvantage in the gen eral interest .
If we get socialized medicin e in this country, i t will b e organized m edicine,
and only organized m edicine, t hat has brough t this curse. upon us. We, as
ph ysicians, will have only ourselves to b lam e. If I wer e amon g the grou p
t h at wants socialized medicin e in this cou ntry- if I were Channing Fro t hingham, or Ern st Boaz, or Jac k Pe~ers, or Michael Davis, or Isidor FalkI would not exhaust much energy in m a king a gr eat personal offortI wo uld r elax and let organized m edicine do th e job for m e. A ll that is
n ecessa ry to bring socialized m edicine to t his country w i thin a very sh ort
t ime is for organized m edicine to p ursu e the same course that it has pursu ed
for tho past ten years .
T h e d emand for more compreh en sive m edical care, and for an effective
means of b udge ting its costs, b as g rown, within ton year s, from a whisper to
a roar. Our p eop le will not b e d enied much longer . If the m ed ical profession
does not at once assume the leadership, if it d oes not at once cea se its dou ble
talk and double dealing with the voluntary n on-profit prepaym ent plans, a nd
t hrow its influen ce squarely and honestly b ehind those plans, we are going to
h ave compulsory government h eal th in surance in t h is country within thr ee
y ears .
I give free m edicine a lease on life of t hree years solely b ecause other
h eavy financial commitments of tho Government will preclude t h e assumption
of t h o addit ional bmden of compulsory h ealth insurance. T h e Mar sh a ll
Plan and the rearmament program will keep the Government, and the taxpayers, strapped for the n ext few years. But, within three t o five yearsa n d I think it will b e nearer three- ei ther these measures to r estore p eace
w ill have b een successful, or wo shall again b e in a war. I b elieve we sh a ll have
peace; and just as soon as the taxpayer is relieved from this terrific bur den
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of his investment in p eace, you may be sure the politicians will be ready to
impose upon him the burden of a compulsory h ealth insurance programtha t is, unless by that time we have demonstrated that voluntary health
ins urance is a completely satisfactory answer to tho problem. And I would
emphasi ze further that, if we start right now, it will take at least two years
to effect an organization that can do this job. We cannot afford to waste any
more time in fruitless discussions that lead u s nowhere. W e must decid e
r ight now whether we arc going to unite in this ofTort; and, if we are, we must
cease all d elaying and obstructive tactics .
Don't be lulled into a sense of security by such able studies on socialized m edicine as have been made by the Brookings Ins titution, and the
Nation al Industrial Conference Board, and other capable agencies such as
those. Of course, every thinking person is convinced that socialized medicine
would be a great mistake- a costly mistake both in money and in health.
But this issu e will not be d ecid ed by wisdom. It will be decided entirely by
emotion. Like President Coolidge's preacher, who was "agin sin," ·everyone
is against sickness and d eat h . Only a small minority of our people can understand the dangers of socialized medic:ne- all they know is t h at they wan t
everyone to have good medical care, and they are not capable of choosing
b e tween the various ways in which m edical car e can be b ettor distributed.
Only a " fail accompli" will convince them- and so we have only a shor t time
in which to show them an accomplished fact.
It is useless for the m edical profession to undertake the education of
our people to the dangers of socialized medicine . Our public r elations have
boon so miserable in the past few years that a majority of our people suspect
u s of having only a selfish, personal interest in this question. I honestly
believe that the medical profession does more harm than good when it attempts
to decry socialized medicine- our motives are too suspect.
Don 't be misled w ith such absurdities as the assur ance that the Governm ent cannot make you practise medicine if you do not want to . You see
what h as happen ed in England. The members of the British M edical Association voted at first to have no thing to do with government medicine. The
majority was h eavy- 80 p er cent pledging them selves to remain outside t h e
Government p la n . But, as the deadline for participation approach ed, British
physicians by a small majority, voted to accept the Government plan .
How long can you hold out in a strike against the Government? How
many of you could stick it a year with no income? And how many of you
would stick it if you saw a minority group collecting all the gravy? You are
trained in medicine. How many of you would be willing to forsake medicine
and embark upon another career?
Don' t let anyone fool you! If Government medicine comes, 90 p er cent
of you will b e forced by circumstances to accept it, no matter h ow bitter a
p ill it will b e for you to swallow . So, the only way to prevent this tragedy
is to stop it b efore it arrives- there is little you can do about it after it comes .
The m edical profession can pr event this tragedy but only by positive action
that will meet the reasonable demands of these large groups. Consistently
negative action has brought us to this critical j uncture and has played directly
into the hands of the en emies of free m edicine. Time is running against u s.
We cannot longer d elay.
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This convention, which is about to open, promises to b e the most important in the hundred years of existence of the Am erican Medical Association.
The great work of the past hundred years can be undone over night by unwise
action during this week. I beg of you to weigh car efully the issues that will
be presented. I ask you to weigh them in the light of the events of th e past
f ew weeks. I am as certain as I am that I stand here that, if this convention
fails to encourage and support the expansion of the Blue Shield movement,
the death knell of free medicine in this country will have been sounded.

The Annual Meeting
'' Ke1 tic Lodge ''
Ingonish, Cape Breton
September 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th

Plans are now abou t completed for the annual meeting which will be
h eld at ' "Keltic Lodge," Ingonish, in September . The executive will meet on
the afternoon of Monday, September 13th. The scientific and business sessions will b e conducted on the 14th, 15th and the morning of the 16th. The
Cape Breton Medical Society are hosts and no effort has been spared to make
the 95th annual meeting an unqualified success.
The scientific programme includes papers by outstanding medical authorities. Doctor William Magner, the newly elected President of the Canadian
Medical Association, not only will addr ess the execu tive and the general busin ess session, but h as k indly consented to give a scientific paper and will speak
on the important subject of " Jaundice." Doctor Adrian Anglin of Toronto
has chosen the excellent topics- "Th e Management of Bronchial Asthma"
and "The Management of Rheumatic Heart Disease." Doctor W. J. McNally
of Montreal, one of the illustrious graduates of t h e D alhousie Medical School,
will spea k on "Some R emarks about Dizziness," and "The Significance of
Persistent Hoarseness." Doctor Daniel Blain, the secretary of the American
Psychiatric Association, will give an address on some aspect of p sychiatry.
From our own Society papers will be given by Doctor C. W. Holland, Doctor
C. E. Kinley, Doctor A. R. Morton and Doctor J. C. Wickwire. The scientific programme should appeal especially to those doing general practice.
The business session s should b e the most important in the history of the
Society. The Committee on Economics under the chairmanship of Doctor
N. H . Gosse have worked faithfully during the year on the question of Prepaid Medical Care. This report should be h eard and voted on by every member of the Society. The future of m edicine in Nova Scotia will d epend largely
on the action taken in September on Prepaid Medical Care.
We are pleased to know that Doctor William Magner, the President of
the Canadian Medical Association, will be with u s, and also Doctor Art Kelly,
the Assistant General Secretary . We regret that the General Secretary,
Doctor T. C. Routley, will not be with u s as at that time he will be engaged
in important matters in connection with the World Medical Association.
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The lighter side of the meeting h as not been overlooked. The annual
dinner will be h eld on Wednesday, September 15th, and will be preced ed by a
r eception.
If y ou have not booked your reservations, do so now with Doctor Eric
W. Macdonald , R eserve, Cape Breton. The accommodation at " Keltic
Lodge" is limited.

PROGRAMME
Keltic Lodge, lngonish, Cape Breton , September 14-16, 1948
Nova Scotia Society of Ophthalmology and Otolarynology
Tuesday, S_eptember 14, 1948

2.30 p.m .
4 .30 p.m.

Business M eeting.
D r . W. J . McNally, Montreal- "Somc R emarks Abou t Dizziness."
Wednesday, September 15, 1948

9.30 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
2.30 p.m.
3.30 p.m.

4.30 p.m.

Dr. D. M . MacRae, Halifax- " R etinoblastoma."
Dr. H. R. M cKean, Truro- "Some Nasal Conditions."
Business Meeting.
Dr. H . F. Dav idson , Nor th Sydney- "Contact Lenses- A general
r eview and presen tation of two patients--A High H y p erope and
K er atoconus successfully treated."
Dr. R. S. Shlossberg, New G lasgow- "Som e Observations on
R efractions.''
Thursday, Septembe r 16, 1948

9.30 a.m.

Dr. W. J. McNally, Mon treal- "Sig nifican ce of Persistent
Hoarseness.''

Society M eetings
Cape Bre t o n County M edical Soc iety
Minutes of the Annua l M e eting of t he Cape B reton Cou nty
M e dical S ociety h e ld June 3, 1948

The annual meeting of the Cape Breton County M edical Society was
h eld on June 3, 1948, at the Royal Cape Breton Yach t Club, Sy dney, . S.,
with Dr. Joseph A. M acDona ld, Glace Bay, in th e Ch air a nd D r . F . J. Barton,
N ew Waterford, as Secretary . Th e meeting was called to order a t 8.40 p.m.
Thirty-eight m embers presen t .
Guest speakers for the evening wer e introduced by the President,- Dr.
A. D. K elly, Associate Secretary of the Canadian M edical Association,
Toronto, Dr. Norman Gosse, Ch airman of th e E conomics Committee of The
M edical Society of ova Scotia H alifax, a nd Dr. H. G. Grant, D ean of the
Faculty of M edicine of D alhousie University and Secre tary of The Medical Society of Nova Scotia.
The minutes of the last regular meeting, F eb. 23, 1948 , were read and
approved. R eading of the minu tes of the last annual meeting was dispensed
with.
A letter from the Ca pe Breton R egional Hospital Association re Pathologist was read. Moved by Dr . A. W. Ormiston and second ed by Dr. F. J .
'Barton that this be h eld over unt il the n ex t m eeting.
·
The Secretary r ead th e Fi nancia l Statement which showed a balance
of $202.78. Drs. I-I. J. D ever eaux a nd M. G. Tompkins wer e appointed
a uditors. Financial Sta tement was duly approved.
A nominating commit tee was then appointed from the Cha ir, composed
of Dr. J . Fraser Nicholson, Glace Bay, Dr. A. L. Sutherland, Sydney and
Dr. H ugh Martin, Sydney Mines . The following slate of officers for the
1948-1949 t erm was proposed by the Nomina ting Committee as follows:
President: Dr. M. J. Macaulay , Sy dney, N. S.
Vice-President : Dr. Alex C. Gouthro, Little Bras d 'Or Bridge .
Secre tary-Treasur er: Dr. Bruce C. Archiba ld, Sydney.
Cape Breton Execu tive :
Dr. H.F. Sutherland, Sydney .
Dr. F. J . Barton, New W a terford.
Dr. S. Arthu!· Green, Glace Bay.
Nova Scotia Executive :
Dr. Hugh J . M artin, Sy dney Mines .
Dr. Gordon C . Macdonald , Sydney.
Dr. John R. Macneil, Glace Bay .
It was moved b y Dr. J . G. B. Lynch and seconded by Dr. M. G. Tompkins
that nominatio · s cease.
Dr . Macaulay, the n ew President then took th e Chair and expressed bis
gratitu de for the honour bestowed u pon him.
N ew Business :
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Dr. J. F. Nicholson brough t up tho question of fees for certification of
m ental patients for the Nova Scotia Hospital a nd the Cape Breton County
H ospital. Discussion by Drs. J . G . B. Lynch and M. R. MacD onald . It
was moved by Dr. A . W. Ormiston and seconded by Dr. J . F . N icholson
tha t the Secretary wTito Dr. J. J . MacRitchie, Halifax, re responsibility of
Gov ernment, for payment of fees in these cases. Suggested by sever a l members t,hat fees be raised to Sl0.00 ins tead of $5.00 which has C}..i sted since the
las t century. Carried . Motion spoken on by Dr. J. G. B . Lynch and Dr .
M . R. MacDonald.
Dr. Kelly was called upon to outline tho procedure followed in Ontario
on these cases and ho stated t he fee was still $5.00 there.
Dr. MacDonald r ecommend ed a Committee be appointed to clarify
tho sit,uation. Moved by Dr. A. L. Suth erland and seconded by Dr. H. R.
Ross that tho M H .0. 's of Sydney, Glaoe Bay and Nort,h Sydney m eet with
tho M unicipal Clerk to discu ss the piattor. Carried .
It was moved by Dr. J . G. B. Lynch and seconded by Dr. M. G. T ompkins
that a lot,tor of condolence be sent to Dr. T . Khattar, G laco Bay, in connection
wit,h tho recent death of his mo th er .
Dr. Kelly was then called upon to address tho m eeting. H e spoke upon
tho proposed Health Plan in British Columbia. H will probably b e somewhat simj}ar to that in effect in th e Province of Saskatchewan. Health Insura nce, as su ch , is not, in effect in Alber ta as yet . The Saskatchewan p lan of
v oluntary prepaid medical care is really compulsory, Contributary H eal th
Insurance. At first the doctors received 80% of accounts rendered but last
year only received 56% . Rate has now been increased .
Dr. Kelly also spoke on the Swift Current Heal th Scheme of fee for serv ice financed by personal and property ta.x . H e thought,, generally speaking,
the doctors were being imposed upon.
In Manitoba HcalLh Insurance is run by t h o Government but h as no t
y et been given a fair trial, the profession acting in an advisory capacity only.
Ontario: In 1935 a group of doctors was asked by th o Government to
provid e medical service at the rate of 83 cents per month. Many other plans
for m edical care a rc in vogu e a lso in t his province.
Tho Vlindsor Medical Service has eighty-five to ninety thousand subscr ibers. The Physician's Services Incorporation soil two types of policies,
one for surgical coverage and the other full coverage. Tho Blue Cross Plan
has over a million subscribers (Hospitalizat,ion). Tho doctors are d efinitely
opposed to tho plan of the Blu e Cross to provide prepaid medical care .
Quebec: Blue Cross has been given authority to sell medical services in
this Province. The Services D esanto has just rccent,ly started up and should
be successful.
Maritime Provinces: In Prince Edward I sland, tho Blue Cross h as
obtained necessary aut,hori ty to provide medical care on an indemnity basis.
Nova cot,ia and New Brunswick: The Maritime Med ical Care Incorporation Act was passed d uring tho last, Session of tho Nova Scotia Legislature authorizing the selling of prepaid medical care. Th e profession in
Nova Scotia is dofini Loly against working under tho B lue Cross plan for medical care.
Dr. Norman Gosse, Chairman of t h o Economics Commit,tee of The Medical Society of Scot,ia Nova was t h e n ex t speaker. He spoke briefly on the Mari-
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time M edical Care Incorporation Act, which was passed at the last Session
of the Legislature, au thorizing The Medical Society of Nova Scotia to sell prepaid medical care. H e stated that a committee has already been n amed
an d that a copy of the report has been sent out to the different branches of the
Medical Society. The Act h as b een patterned after the Ontario plan . I t is
anticipated th at this Act will b e endorsed at the a nnual meeting in September
at K eltic Lodge.
Dr. H. R. Grant, D ean of the Faculty of Med icine of Dalhousie U niversity, gave a brief address on th o same subject. H e thought th at the profession should stand united in not a llowing the laity to tell the profession
.
how it should run . i ts own b usiness.
Dr. Eric W . Macdonald, President, T h e Medical Society of Nova Scotia,
stated t h a t t here were big changes taking place in the practice of m edicine
and that it would probably b e a shor t p eriod befor e state m edicine would
b e established similar to that now in force in t h o U nited Kingdom.
Dr. J . G. B. Lynch warned the Society to be on the a lert for canvassing
by the Blue Cross. H e moved that The M edical Society of Nova Scotia writ,e
to all employees of labour advising them that in the near future the Societ,y
will offer a system of prep aid m edical services. Second ed by Dr . M. G. T om pkins. Carried.
A very interesting discu ssion followed these addresses. Among t hese
taking part wer e Drs. H. F. Sutherland, A . L . Suth erland, H . J . D ever eaux,
F. J . Barton, and many others.
It was moved by Dr. J . G. B. Lynch and seconded by Dr. M. G. Tompkins
that a committee consisting of Drs. Norman Gosse, Eric M acdonald. H . G .
Grant and A. D. Kelly draw u p a statem ent to be p ublished in th e local papers
within the next few days. P assed.
It was moved by Dr. M. G . Tompkins, seconded b y Dr. H.J . D ever eaux
that-a Publicity Committee of five members b e formed. Passed. Moved by
Dr. J. F . Nich olson, seconded by Dr. H. R. Ross th at the rrioeting adjourn .
B. C. Archibald, M.D.
Secr etary

Colchester- E a s t Hant s Medic al Society

T h e Colchester-East H an t,s M edical Society h eld its annu al m eeting on
J une 18, 1948. The following officers were elected for 1948-49:
P resident- Doct,or P. R. L ittle, 893 Pri nce Str eet, Truro.
Vice-P r esident- Doctor S. G. MacJ(en zie, Sr., 681 Prince Street, Truro.
Secretary-Tr easurer - Doctor D. S. McCur dy, 640 Prince Str eet, Truro .
R epresentatives on the Executive of The M edical Society of Nova Scot ia
- Doctor H . B. Havey, Stewiacke and Doctor W. J. MacDonald ,
605 Prince Street, Truro.
Doctor D. F. Mclnnis, r etiring President, presided, and after all having
enjoyed a good dinner a t Pry ors Guest House, the business and professional
sections of the m eeting wer e carried ou t .
T h e Secre tary ou tlined to the medical m en the programme b eing sponsor ed by the T r uro Rotary Cfob, that of doing someth ing for crippled ch ildren .
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Th o Rotary Club offered their co-operation and support to the medical men
in whatever way shou ld bo necessary as crippled children should be reported.
Probably a crippled children's clinic will be hold during the year, etc.
The subject of Nova Scotia Workmen's Compensation Fees was discussed
and a resolution passed stating that the low rate of compensation fees which
has existed for years should be brought to the attention of The Medical Society
of N ova Scotia, the Workmen's Compensation Board and the Government
wi t.h a view t,o having them changed t,o a similar basis as t,hat used by t,he
D .V.A . It is hoped that, I.his matter may be seriously consid ered at this year's
mcct,ing of The Medical Society of Nova Scotia.
After other business of local interest the following cases were presented:
Agranulocyt,osis by Doctor P. R . Little.
Peritonitis by Doctor J. A. Muir.
Fracture of process of spine and odont.oma b y Doctor W. J. MacDonald.
Giant, celled bone tumour by Doctor D. S . McCurdy.
Doctor E. B. Howell was welcomed as a new member as ho has recently
come to Truro and is d evot.ing his practice t,o anaesthesia.
D. S. Mc Curdy
Secre t.ary-Treasurer

The C anadia n

M e dica l Association

July· 15, 1948.
To the Secretarie s of D ivi sions

Dear Doc t.or Grant,:
Attached for your information please find copy of a directive from the
Deputy Minist.er of Taxat.ion, Department of National Revenue, concerning
tho deduction of expenses of attending m edical meetings for income tax purposes. It is a matter of great satisfaction to be able to report. the successful
conclusion of negotiations wit,h the D epartment of National Revenue of th~s
matter, and I am sure that the members of your Division will be interested.
You arc a_u thorizcd to give this the widest publicity through the medium of
your Provincial bulletin or otherwise.
You will not.e that, the effective date of this memorandum is Janu ary
1st, 1948, which will p erm.it members who attended the 79th Annual Meeting
of this Associat.ion and / or the Annual M eetings of Divisions to claim their
expenses. We arc preparing a certificate with respect to the annual meeting
of th e Canadian Medical Association along the following lines:
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The Canadian Medical Asso ciat ion

This is to certify t hat ............................................................................................. .
was in attendance at the 79th Annual M eeting h eld in Toronto,
Ontario, June 21st- 25th, 1948, for a period of ......................................... days .
T. C. Routley,
G-eneral Secretary.

M embers who registered will be provided with th e necessary cer tificate on
application to t his office, and such application should indicate the number of
days actually in attendance.
I am submitting tho above form of certilicate for concurrence by the Depa rtment of National R evenue, and secretaies of Divisions will doubtless
want to provide themselves with supplies of similar documents for the meetings which have been or will be h eld in the year 1948. If any essen t ial change
should be made in tho form of the certilicate, I will advise you further.
Yours faithfully,
Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) A . D. K elly,
Assistant Secretary.
Directive Number 205
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE TAX ATION DIVISION
Directive from the D eputy M inister for Public Cfrcula tion .
Date 12th July, 1948 .
Sub ject : Assessm e n ts- Convention Expen ses of Medical Profession.
Effective 1st J a nuary, 1948, the reasonable expenses incun-cd by members
of tho medical profession in attending the following M edical Conventions will
be submitted for Income Tax purposes against income from professional fees:
1. One Conven t ion per year of the Canadian M edical Association.
2. One Conven tion per year of either a Provincial M edical Association or
a Provincial Division of the Canadian Medical Association.
3. One Convention per year of a M edical Society of Association of Specialists in Canada or the United States of America.
The expenses to be allowed must be reasonable and must be properly substantiated; e.g. t he taxpaper should show (1) dates of the Convention, (2)
the number of d ays p resent, with proof of claim suppor ted by a cer tificate of
attendance issued by the organizations sponsoring the m eetings, (3) the expenses incurred, segregating between (a) transportation expenses, (b) meals
and (c) hotel expenses, for which vouchers should be obtained and kept available for inspection.
None of the above expenses will be allowed against income received by
way of salary since such d eductions a re expressly disallowed by statute.
(Signed) D. Scully,
D eputy Minister (T axation) .

Personal Interest Notes
D octor H. W. Wilson, a gradua te of Dalhousie in 1937, who formerly practised a t Ship H arbour, has recently been appointed in charge of civil
aviation medicine by the D epa rtmen t of National H ealth and Welfare at Ottawa.
Doctor R. Gerald R ice, an assistant in the H alifax City D epar tment of
Health, has been award ed a fellowship by the Interna tional H ealth Division
of the R ockefeller F oundation . This will en tiLle him to ta ke fur ther studies
in public health at H arva rd University, Cambridge, M ass, nex t winter.
Doctor Hugh MacKinnon and daugh ter, Catherine, of H alifax, have r eturned home from a three week 's vacation in Quebec and Ontario .
Doctor and M rs. W. K . House a nd child ren of Halifax left the middle of
J uly for England where they will spend several weeks holiday.
Doc tor and Mrs., N . Barrie Coward and son of Halifax left in June for
several weeks vacation in England.
Doctor G. A . Barss of Rose B ay Lunenburg County, has returned home
from a three mon ths' visit to the West Coast.
D octor and M rs. S. W ., Williamson of Yarmouth have returned home
from a four week's visit in Upper Canadian cities .
The Honourable and Mrs. F. R. Davis of H alifax have re turned from a
trip to the West Coast .
Doc tor J. C . Worrell of Halifax has returned from a two weeks' motor
trip to Oa kville, Onta rio, where he visited his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk
Worrell.
Doctor N . G. Pritchett, Senior President Rhysician at tho Halifax Tuberculosis Hospital, has resigned to accept a position in the Kansas State Sanatorium in Norton, Kansas. Doc tor G. Ivan Wilson, who has been junior resident physician during the past nine months, has ta ken over the position vaca ted by Doctor Pritchett.
Doctor C. S . M arshall of H alifax, head of the recen tly esta blished Neurosychiatric Division of the Provincial D epartment of H ealth, r epresented Nova
Scotia a t a special two-day confer ence of provincial directors of m ental health
held at Ottawa early in June.
Doc tor J. S . Campbell, a member of the medical staff of the Nova Scotia
Sana torium for the past yea r, r esigned r ecently to accep t a position in the D epar tment of Pathology a t the E astern Maine General Hospital in Bangor,
Maine.
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Doctor R. Clarence :oung of P ictou and Dr. F. J. Mis~ner of Glace Bay
have recently been appomted to . t.h e staff of t he Nova Scotia Sanatorium at
Kentville.
Doctor R. S . Grant, (Dal. 1948), has joined the clinic of Doctor Charles
Gass at Sackville, N. B.
The marriage took place at Dartmouth on June 18th of Miss Inez Joyce
Elliot, R.N., daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Elliot of Dartmouth, and
Doctor Thomas Harvie E a rle, son of Mrs. Earle and the la te Rev. C. A. M.
Earle of Newcastle, N. B. Doctor Earle graduated from Dalhousie Medical
School last May, and wm practise in Bridge town for the surrime;r months.
. The marriage took place at Halifax on July 3rd of Miss Fay Catherine
Gertrude MacLellan, daughter of Mr . Neil MacLellan and the late Mrs.
MacLellan of Moncton, N. B., and Doctor Neil K enneth M acLen.nan, son of
the Rev. and M rs . C. R. E. MacLennan of New Glasgow. Doctor MacLennan graduated from Dalhousie M edical School in May a nd is at present
on the X -Ray staff of the Vic toria General Hospital.
Doctor J. L. Cock, who h as recently r etired after twenty years in charge
of the Immigration M edical Ser vice, was presented with a radio by the medical
~taff and an in.strument bag a nd surgical instruments by the immigration staff
· to mark the occasion.
A total of 452 candidates were successful in examinations held last month
by' the M edical Council of Canada, Doctor J. F. Argue, R egistrar, announced
recently. The examinations were held in Halifax, London in Ontario, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Vancouver, Quebec City, Mon tr eal and Toronto.
Successful candidates included at Halifax:
Fi·om Nova Scotia; Eric Joseph Cleveland, Ronald Douglas Drysdale,
Robert Silver Grant :'.m d Douglas Leonard Roy of Halifax, Nathan
Bernie Epstein, N ew Waterford; Richard Cameron Fraser and Neil Kenneth
MacLennan, New Glasgow; John AUan MacCormick, Antigonish ; Joseph
Irving McGillvary, Amherst; D a niel Lawrence Sutherland, Pictou; James
Alfred Scott Wilson, Berwick.
From N ew Brunswick; M elvin Irving Acker, St. S teph en; Arthur Kevin
Carton, Fairville; Thomas Harvie Earle, Dorchester; Roy Wilfred Fanjoy,
Young's Cove Road; Lowis H erbert Freedman and Donald Carey' Francis
M e tcalfe, Saint John; Earl Robert Lee, Fredericton; Gordon Lockhart Milton,
Sackville.
·
From Prince Edward I sland: Lloyd Sharp Allen, Summer side; Lorne
Houston Burdett, Dundas ; Lloyd Sutherland Cox, Morell; Marcus Allison
Deacon, Freetown; Allison L eeman Saunders, Charlottetown; George Ivan
Wilson, New Dominion.
From N ewfoundland: Clifton J pseph Joy, Stephenville; Angus . James
N eary and Lorne John Stevenson, St. John's; .Gregory Martin Albert-Neiman,
Corner Brook; Ian Edwin Lawman Hollands Rusted, Carbonear.

Obituary
Doctor T erence Cochrane Lockwood died suddenly at his home in Lockeport on June 28th. He was in his 9l st year. Last October on the occasion
of his 90th birthday a celebration was held for him by the local medical men.
At t h e same tim e h o was made an honourary m ember of The M edical Society
of N ova Scotia, a nd r eceived a congratulatory telegram from t h e Society.
Doctor Lockwood h ad practised in Lockoport for more than fifty years,
and up to tho tim e of his death still saw old patients in his office, although h e
was not able to got out to t h eir homes.
A personal reminiscence may b e p errpi ssible. Somo years ago, during
th e war, the writer was in Lockeport in connection with tho R ed Cross Blood
D onor Service. The Lock oport clinics w ore a lways r emarkable for t he wid espread and willing co-operation by a ll and sundry. On t his occasion D octor
Lockwood, who was, of course, not able to a ssist in th o clinic, insisted that h e
sh ou ld entertain m o a s an overnigh t guest ·in his h o use. At a late hour his
hou sek eep er guid ed mo to his home which we enter ed b y the office door.
D octor Lockwood was in tho office, stretched ou t on tho old-fashioned and
not very comfortable examining tablo- asloop! I t.hink h e b elonged to a
ge ner ation which is passing, the doctor whose profession was not h is job,
not. bis broad and b u tter, but bis vocation. His office was bis native h eath,
an d the place t.o which his footsteps turned , even when no task called him
there. Thero he felt at home a nd there h e could pass t h e long hours of t4e
advancing year s. Much has been said of t h e value of hobbies, so that wh~n
working d ays are over, the mind may be occupied. Who can say which is
t he better part? I a m sure Doctor Lockwood never felt the n eed of a hobby.
H e had a wealth of m emories a nd was content wit.h his lot..
·
M.E .B.G .•

Dr. °Athol Fras er MacGregor

Doctor Fraser MacGr egor died sudd enly at his home in New Glasgow
on July 3rd. Seven years ago he h a d r eceived t.he warning which indicated
t hat his fut.ure must be one of limited activity. H e accepted t his r estriction
w it.h reluctance but w it.h th e philosophical cheerfulness which ch a r acterized
h is outlook on life.
As year su cceeded year, fri ends began to hope that
w ith care h is briUiant career migh t b e con tinued indefinitely in a life of modified
professional activity. However, during t.he past t.hree years, h e h ad not
been able t.o pract.ise at all.
H e was born at MacLella n 's Brook, Pictou County, in 1892, the son
of A lexand er and Sarah Fraser MacGregor. After completing high school
he enter ed D alhou sie University, wh ere b e s tudied for two 'years, b efore ent ering M edicine a t M cGill University where h e g radu ated in 1917.
His car eer h ad been interrupted b y Great War I during which h e ser ved
wi th the Royal · Canadia n Army M edical Corps. Following graduation,he pursu ed his s tudies in th e fi eld of S urgery n otab ly at the Montr eal General
Hospital for som e four years, b efore r eturning to h is n ative town to practise
h is special ty.
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From the ver y beginning h e was successful. This was due to his capacity
for friendliness and friendship as well a s to the und oub ted skill which he
brought to b ear upon every pr oblem presented. To a n unusual degree he
inspired confidence, both in his patients and in his follow physicians with
whom h e was associated.
He was an en t husiastic n sh erman, curler , a nd golfer, and a member
of the N ew Glasgow Gyro Club.
The funeral was h eld on Jttly 6th, attended by m any m embers of the
Medical and Nursing professions. Interment was in Rivers ide Cemetery,
New Glasgow.
To Mrs . MacGregor, Alexander, his son, and Shirley , his daughter, the
BuLLE'l'IN extends its sincerest sympathy .
Tho BULLETIN extends sympatty to Doctor L. P. Churchill of Shelburne
on t h e death of his brother, Robert Dickinson T odd Churchill, which occurred
on J une 21 s t following an illness of several months : a nd to Doctor Harold R.
Ratchford of Inverness on tho d ea th of his father , John W. R a tchford of North
Sydney, on Juno 10th, in his 75th year.

As t h e Twig Is B ent

Teaching a child to a ccept a spoon a t a very early ago may often save
the mother endless trouble later on when she b egins to oO'or the child sold i
foods, national health officers say . The age of otte m onth is not too early to
accustom a baby to accept such food s as cod liver oil and ci trus fr uit juices
from a spoon.
When t he child is accus tomed to a measure of spoon feeding, many of
the feeding problems that often arise three or four mont h s Ja te:i: may be avoided.
The Wet H a bit

Bed wetting in a child is not just a "bad h abit." Doctors know t hat each
case of poor bladder control calls for careful s tudy: Tho cause of the trouble
may b e one of a large number of factors and it is necessary to isolat e the
cause before cons tructive m easures may b e ta ken to free' th o child from his
problem.
U nders tanding and encouragem ent on the par t of t h o parents arc essential.
Above ail, parents should avoid t rying to solve th e si tuation by scolding,
b eating, shaming or bribing.
Cleanliness F irs t

When travelling in lands where sanitary conditions are primitive, cleanliness is always th e firs t rule of health safety, h ealth offi cers say . This will
present no problem in mos t countries, a t least along regular tourist lanes,
b u t in oases where t ravolJer s are forced to "put up " in doub tful places iz is
best to exorcise extrem e caution.
It pays to m ake sure water has been boiled , milk is p asteuri zed or canned
and that food has been h a ndled and prepared in a sanitary way .

